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Lottory rollover
T h r  Saturday night Florida Unto drawing 
priKhirrd a rollover. sending the nest |.u K|hii 
estimate up lo t  IN million.

Even though no player maiehed .ill m \ 
number* to win. Saturday 1111:111'% drawing 
priNluerd over 17'FOOO plavrr* who will ireelvr 
eash prizes lor matching three, lour, or live ol 
the winning nunihers

For live ol six. winners will rrerlvr *2 27'i 
For lour of sis. winners receive $**) For three ol 
si*, winners will receive $5 50 

The winning numliers lor Saiurdav. March 
22. are 2 1 27-32 45 4G 4N

Cleanup results
Saturday's rleunup ol the Si Johns and Si 

Marys river systems in Florida has lieen con 
sldered a big success According lo Si Johns 
Itiver Water Management Distrtei. over n.tNM 
volunteers showed up to %up|Nirt the 1 leaner 
waterways project Almost 4IMMMMI |Mitmds ol 
trash was pulled Irom the two rivers m the 
largest one-day cleanup 

Volunteers comlted a It) miles ol the Si Johns 
Irom Indian Itiver County. through Seminole 
and Volusia. 10 Duval County They also 
cleaned up |M>rtlnn* ol three trtbularles. the 
Oeklawaha. Weklve and Kconlockhaleher 
Itlvrrs

This year's figure* liral Iasi year, when 5.000 
volunteers cleared ;100.000 |iounds ol trash and 
debris Irom the same rivers, hot durini! a 
drenching down|>oiir ol rain 

For Sernlnoi« County. St Johns re|mrted 4ho 
volunteers rc*|Minslhir (or cleaning 17 loo 
|Miimd« ol trash In Volusia Count* I'M) vol
unteers pulled 27.320 |muuds ol trash Irom ihe 
St Johns

Among Herns lound were the Irom seat ol a 
truck, a tailgate. pron maita/!ne*. toilets, a drer 
stand, cement miser, a ntetal shed, halt a canoe, 
an aquarium, copier machine, a whole car. I V 
%ct%. and perhaps the most significant lint! ol all 
a slim which said. "No Llltrrlng 

See related story. jiage ,’l-A

Lake Mary P&Z
LAKE MAItY — The Like Mary Planning 

and Zoning Hoard meets tonight. Man h 25. 
beginning at 7 p in in the commission 
chambers ol city hall Items on the agenda 111 
elude a site plan review lor Direct Markclinit 
Hesourcrs at 550 Tee III mine v Park, vacating 
certain properly at the nonhrusi corner ol Like 
Mary lllvd. and Pnniera Hlvcl . and a sue plan 
review (or A U  Mauro warehouse uddlllon.

The Hireling Is o|Mii lo the public Like Mary 
City Kail Is located ai 100 N Couniry Club 
Hoad

County chamber
CASSELHEHHY —  "Simply Seminole An 

Economic Forecast" Is the title ol ibis Wed
nesday morning's Greater Seminole County 
( handier of Commerce breakfast meeting In 
addition lo thr program, the University ol 
Crnlrul Florida College of Ituslness Adminis
tration will also conduct a survey of guests on 
their level of confidence In thr local, stale, na
tional and International economy. The results 
are expected to be very Interesting lo all in at
tendance.

The Hireling will lie held from 7:50 until !» 
a.m.. ul Orlando North lllllun Cost for county 
chamber mrmbrrs 1st 12. For guests. $25 

Reservations are rrqulrrd. Phone 42G-2570

Redesigning college
SANFORD —  Seminole Community College 

Is being "redesigned" to make II more efficient, 
more of a lean, mean, educating machine.

Prrxldrni E. Ann McGee Is rxpcetrd lo 
present a report to the college's Liard of
T See Briafa, Paged A

Claeelftade. •4S NtrMtHe.

Deer AM*. ......$■ Pol lee
................ SA Specie............. 1B,Or.Ôt................SS Television............

TALLAHA88EE— Here art
th e  w in n in g  n u m b e r*  
selected In the Florida Lot
tery on Monday, March 24:
New Fantasy Five 
1-17-1M3-26

The mystery of the skeleton in the woods 3 Setting 
goals for 
cop, fire 
chiefs
ByNfCKPPSIPAUP
Hersld Stall Wntor

Sanford polico and forensics opeds search lor 
any clues lo the identify of a skelolon found

VSM* k, la m
Monday in the woods behind Columbia Medical 
Center

Remains of small human found 
behind hospital in Sanford
■y SraVIBAMMS
Herald Stall Writer

SANI OR D A human skrlrlun was found In 
I he woods Im-IiIih I Coluinhla Medical Crnlcr 
Monday murnlng. hy a man who was walking
Ills (fug

1 Inis Roy was walking fils dog through Ihr 
w im sIs ill about 11 a m when thr pit bull ml* 
apparently pli krd up a scrnl anil led Roy In 
wh.il h r tx-lirvril lo be human remains.

Roy called ihr Sanford Police Department 
In rc|Miii tin- suspicious bud Investigators 
llicrr dflcriuliicd lb.it Ibr remains were indeed
human and loutaclrd Ifie county coroner and

atillitopology experts from lire University of 
Florid.1 in Gainesville

Dr Janet Pillow, the mrdital examiner for
Seminole
County, determined dial Ihr skeleton was dial 
ol .1 small adult Ib r  m-x ol Ibc iter rased tould 
not la- determined without lutthrr study

Sanlord Pol ue Oil tier lorn Nkiba rrliisrd In 
spe'r ulole on Ihr n iu vror timing of dir drath. 
until more information roufd lie oblalnrd

Ih r tcm.ilus were taken lo Ibr Univrrslly of 
Florida, where they vs ill m  oust r in led In an
rlforl to answer some o f die question* 
surrounding die mysterious skelrlon.

SANFORD — flic Sanlord City Commission 
continues III examine the role 1: should play In 
selling (Mihiies and goals lor dir poller and flrr 
de|ianrnertls Anodier hour of discussion wax 
undertaken during a work session Monday 
afternoon, with still no derision other than lo 
bring 11 lia< k lor lurdier discussion

In an ulleinpl lo llnd mil what has transplrrd In 
die |wst. Mayor L irrv  Dale scanned the clly 
< liar ter. ordinance* and resolution*, to find any 
reference 10 lommisslon control over .Ihr 
de|Mrtrnrnis. especially through a commissioner 
ap|Miinled as a liaison Me rejiortedlv found none

Referring lo a liaison commissioner or a poller 
commissioner designation during the work 
session Monday. Dale observed. "I don't earr 
w bai it s called 11 hat I m saying is that every 
oilier dc|iarimcni in dlls elly is under the clly 
manager Apparently, dir commission estab
lished a liaison with the police and flrr 
dr|i.irttnrnl* lieeause 11 was needed, hut I've 
lound nundinal reivirdof 11 "

In oilier words, wr never approve the policies 
ol die (Mill! e ami lire de|iartmcntS." he continued.

die eoiiiiiiissioii has praeileally given them carte 
bl.no lie

Dale compared die o|irrallon of die city with a 
business organization, using bis connection with 
a lot al Link as an example "Tile mayor Is 
1 lialrman ol die luord." be said "T h r  com
missioners an- die Liard ol directors. Hill 
Simmons f« it v manager I is die president, and the 
brails ul dir sc dr|Mrtmrnis are presidents of 
subsidiaries Hut the members ol the general 
public are Ihe slock holders, and the Morualdrri 
dr|K-ud mi die Liard of dirrelors for manage
ment."

The chairman of Ihr Liard doesn't give 
orders.”  fir continued "Hut hr lakr* direction

Baa B u fo rd . Pages A

Soap Box Derby rally draws Akron hopefuls
Herald Stall Writer

HANFORD • Ovrr JO 
youngsters participated m a 
rally lidil Saturday at Ibr 
Sanford Soap llox Derby Park.

Veronica Herman cruised 
Into first place In dir masters 
division, followed by Mclonlr 
Kirby and A J .  Starlalo.

In Ihe Super Stink Division. 
Erie Herd roared Into first, 
followed by Hilly Daly and Erin 
Hr.null

Joshua Welch clinched lop 
honors In ihr simk division, 
with Sc oil Grmeuihard! biking 
second and Morgan Daly 
pic king up third.

The race, which was ojicn to 
Liys and girls agrs nine 
through IG. was held Saturday. 
March 22 at Ihe Sanford Soap 
Do* Derby Park.

Over 30 racers parllrlpalrd 
In llie competition. Each of dir 
participants received a trophy 
and die lop two winners In 
rath category earned quali
fying points toward Ihr World 
Championship In Akron. Ohio 
lo lie held In August.

According lo Executive Dir
ector Mike Kirby. Ibis rally 

Baa Darby. Pag* SA
Morgan Daly. 10, Christy Bonvisuto, 10. bolh students 
al Goldsboro Elementary School In Sanlord. and Damien

Ms$M4 PNgtg fey gtgsg I
Daly, 14, a Ml. Dora Middle School atudant, check out a 
Derby racer Saturday.

Several hundred people 
march against violence
Harald Staff Wrilar

Philipp Taylor and Syhrttlor Wynn Jr. for ptaca.
MkrtM SwU kf IMS I

SANFORD • Several hundred 
people marched nlong die road 
lo pence Saturday. In support 
of Violence Free Community 
Month.

Sanford Commissioner Urndy 
Lessnrd welcomed the mar
chers wiili a speech urging 
people to forsake violence and 
embrace a spirit of peace. 
Said Lcssard . *We don't need 
statistics lo tell us we have a 
problem. Wc know we have a 
problem. People arc afraid lo

leave their homes. Women are 
afraid to go shopping at night. 
Kids ore afraid to go to school. 
Wc have to make our com
munities safe for them. Kids 
are our tomorrow, wc need to 
tenrh them that violence Is not 
a solution.*

As the marchers left the 
courthouse and traveled along 
the lakcfront towards Fort 
Mellon Park, children wearing 
white ribbons sang and danced 
In celebration of the event. The 
hent of the harsh midday sun 
did little to dampen Ihe spirits 
C! Sat March. Paga BA
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The Easter 
be busy on
8*9 VMHI
Hamid Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Easier 
Bunny will be hopping 
■round the area quite a fatt 
this weekend.

Of course he'll be dropp
ing off baskets filled with 
egga. candy and other 
goodies on Sunday morning, 
but there are several loca
tions where he can be spot
ted on Saturday as well.

The traditional egg hunt 
at the Central Florida Zoo Is 
expected to b rin g  out 
thousands of little people 
(and probably quite a few 
squirrels and raccoons) to 
look for brightly colored 
hard boded eggs under the 
trees Just outside the en
trance to the too.

The 19th annual event 
will be sponsored this year 
by R adio A A H S . the 
childrens' radio station.

According to the zoo's 
spokesbunny. the Easter 
Bunny will hide more than 
6.000 colored hardbolled 
eggs In the areas Just out
side the zoo gates. There 
will be opportunities for 
children from toddler age to 
10 years old to find the 
iDeclal

There will be specially 
marked prise eggs that will 
be redeemable for big prises.

The first hunt wtllbegln at 
10 a.m. Toddlers who are 
still getting used to the idea 
of walking will have the 
chance to search the field for 
the colored prises.

At 10:30 a.m. the 4 to 6 
year olds will get the chance 
to acour another area to see 
what they can find.

Finally at 11 am . the 7 to 
10 year olds will have their 
chance to look for the eggs 
on their own course.

All visitor* must park at 
the Sanford City Hall and 
take a free Lynx shuttle bus 
to the egg hunt at the soo. 
The shuttle buses will run 
continuously starting at 
8:30 am . The last bus will 
leave the zoo at 1:15 pan.

Hunters are encouraged to 
be there one hour before 
they ars set to leap Into their 
hunt as lhc.huntg.jtlU atert . 
exactly at their appointed 
time this year. They should 
bring  either nn Caster 
basket or a recycled bag in 
which to carry the eggs 
which they have collected

Bunny will 
Saturday

Adm ission, which in* 
eludes the hunt and ad- 
mission to the too. is 07 for 
sdulta 93 for children 3 to 
13 yean old and 04 for 
seniors 00 or older. Children 
under 2 win be admitted 
free.

The city of Sanford has 
also planned a visit from the 
very busy rabbit at another 
egg hunt at the Lee P. Moore 
Park in the Hidden Lakes 
subdivision.

Plana are being finalized 
with the Big Bunny for the 
recreation department's 
annual event, but he has 
promised to be there for the 
B a.m. bounce off of the 
event.

All youngsters from tod
dlers to age 12 are en
couraged to come out. meet 
the Easter Bunny and to 
hunt for the golden egg. 
Special gift baskets will be 
given to the children who 
And the prized egg In each 
of the four age divisions.

There will be over 3.000 
egga hidden around the park 
ready to be spotted by eager 
hunter. There will be plenty 
for everyone.
* There la no charge for the 

event and everyone la in
vited. There Is plenty of 
parking available at the 
park.

Don’t forget to bring an 
weket In which to

the

basket 
collect your eggs.

For more Informatlqn. 
contact the city's recreation 
department at 330-8697.

Over In Lake Mary. 
Bunny will make an ap
pearance at the dty wide 
egg hunt with over 2.000 
egga hiden around City Hall.

Beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
there win be a hunt spon
sored by various local

C hildren from age 2 
through the 5th grade are 
Invited to loin the hunt and 
to enter the Easter Basket 
decoration competition.

Those who want to enter 
the decorating contest need 
to bring an already fes
tooned basket to the event 
for ths Judging 

At the hunt, there i 
W "
Money Machine.

Fo r more Information 
about the event, call Cove
nant Community Church at 
324-0203.

Fire marks this day in history
the dub. She reportedly 
him and had the dub lx

He

These first two stories re
garding today In history are real 
scorchers.

On March 25. 1990. Julio 
Gonzalez, an employee of an 
unlicensed social club In Bronx. 
N.Y.. got into a dispute with his 
girlfriend, also an employee of

and In an apparent act of
revenge, set fire to the only en
trance and axil, cutting off 
escape from the crowd of Hon
duran and Dominican Immi
grants who frequented the dub. 
In all. 07 persons were burned to 
death in the blase, known tn 
history as the "Happy Land 
Social Club File."

Earlier tn history, on March 
25. 1911. fire brake out at the 
Triangle Shirtwaist Company tn 
New Yori “ “
the

fork City, minutes before 
were to go 

* to 
iaf

the 10-story building. Many

immigrant women. Including 
many teenagan. and some 
workers who ew e as young an 
eight and nine. Aa labor laws 
forbid locking factory doors 
while employees wen at work, 
the owners of the company were 
Indicted on Bret and second- 

naiaughtcr charges, 
fire brought about 

rafarms in health and

On'a lighter note, let's go way 
l history '

25. 1775. Ocorge Wash-

and pecan trees at Mount Vernon.
had been a gift from 

Thomas Jefferson, who had 
planted others at his plantation 
in MontJccUo. Vs. Some of those 
trees are stlO alive.

As a result of this observance, 
today tacaUsd "Paean Day."

For historic birth annlver- 

25 In
1881. kakm
Toscanini was ban la 1887.

For today's bklbdsyo.
Anita Bryant la 6fi i 
Aretha Franklin la 58: i 
singer Elton John Is 50 (did you 
know his real name Is Reginald 
Kenneth Dwight): and frmtnkt

singer

for this one. On Otorta8teinemis62

V in t a g e  v to w
Many of you will remember Jameson Studios which 
located In the Enemlnger Building on North Park Avenue and 
taler moved to West First Street. The studio waa owned by Henry 
Jameson and his wife Emily from about 1548 to about itSS. 
Henry wee a lab technician with the Army at Me DM Field In

A* . J. I
during World War II. He mot Imlty'white 
I Hit nOCft+itif Institute of Technology In New York. Ham 

you see Henry and Emily Jameson In their studio In 1848. Henry 
usually took the pictures while Emily did the printing end 
retouching.

W EATHER
I I M I t l l M W V  'I
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■ X TK M O B D  O U T L O O K
Goldsboro Elementary ready for historic changes

10 mph. Tonight: 
Partly cloudy. U w  tn the upper 
9 k  Wind M th m t  8 to 10 
m p h .  W e d n e s d a y :  
Thunderstorms. High m the mid 
to upper 70s. Wind east 20 mph. 
Thursday: Sunny. Lows In the 
km to mid 50s. High* In the low 
to mid 70a. Fridays Partly
cloudy. Laws la the i I to up

Highs In the mid I S  
Scattered showers, 

ths 80s. Highs In the 
70s.

Ootdsboro Elementary
__  School Historical Reunion

* H U M T  Committee has begun planning
•7-70 and writing the last chapter In 

the history book of Ootdsboro

3
running to 
water temperature of 99 dr grass 

New 8myme Beach: waves 
are 2 feet and glassy. Current Is 
running to the south with a 
water temperature of 68 defect.

IstWbam '̂l
The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 

rating for Orlando is 9. Better 
wear nat and sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental Pro 
90s.

r overnight 1
d bythe University of 

Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, totalled 0 inches
□Basset................... 6:28 p.m.
□Bnartee..................6:48 a.m.

ru MArtwi wtii qo longer he 
" smentwy community 

but will be opened as 
i magnet school for

yet

Aa a community school 
Learn and Serve Project, the 
STAR classes and staff will 
publish a book named 'Mo
menta tn Time U*. Plans have 
started for a reunion 
celebration in which Historical 
Goldsboro Highlights will be 
the focus.

I

Tuesday, Marc* 25, 1007 
voi. aa. no. tea

i tims»» uwwch fimi
SM OmS* by Ths SMtafd MM 
Me. *S N. rwwS Ave, SwtwS, 
ns-tmi

INMM
■MtsrtLFiwMaane

N »sw » ; IW  S U M  tfuMW 
«• THS SAWOMO HE HALO, P.O Bm  
ISA?, Santo*, tt. ICTI-1MT.

lOtUySSwiMr)

ZMtoWto
lltoito
t Vmt

iisjo utoo 
1̂  mm 
•rue mass

WatoaMM
estowiMWMon

min.. 2.00 
A.m.. 2:50 p.m.. mat.. 7:40 a.m.. 
7:80 p.m. TID B B : Daytona 
Baaahi highs. 8:19 a.m.. 8:41 
p.m.; lows. 10:46 a.m.. 1102 
p.m .: Raw Sm yrna Beach: 
highs. 8:24 a.m.. 5:40 p.m.: 
lows. 10:83 a.m., 1107 p.m.: 
Cnees Bsaeht highs. 8:25 
a.m.. 8:37 p.m. lows, 1:57 a.m.. 
2:21 p.m.

ptoyccs w 
Ootdsboro

The Goldsboro reunion 
celebration will include all 
students, teachers and cm- 

who have attended 
during the school 

years of 1916-1997. The 
celebration will be May 19-34, 
1997. To become a part of this 
historical celebration at Golds
boro Elementary, contact the 
Reunion Committee, 1500 West 
20th Street, Sanford. PI 52771.

Kone 1407)322-7935, Fax 
17)323 ■664 7.
Goldsboro Elementary

Goldsboro principal Ron Nathan end Batty# 
Roberts Washington, Sylvia Stallworth and Earl E  
Minott. members of the Goldsboro Elementary

School Reunion 
meant meeting.

cheer the future at a

School held a historical forum 
on Marchr 19th to gather 
history of the former principals 
of the school. A very infor
mative session and program 

t held.

Students from
in

the STAR 
Lee

____  the
program, with Tcneshla Mead
ows and Joseph Smith giving 
the welcome and occasion.

Sharing a sense of history of

Ootdsboro Elementary School 
was Earl E. Minott. nephew of 
Joanna Moore a former prin
cipal: Sylvia Stallworth a niece 
or Fannie Reid, a former 

and Bet (ye R. 
of former 

Roberta.

principal: 
Washington, 
principal Charles

Richardson presided 
with Tenesl

Each person gwe a brief 
history of the school and" the 
activities during the years they 
were principals.

Principal Ron Nathan ex

pressed his appreciation (o all 
of the principals of the school 
that he had also attended ant} 
gave his latitude for the 
leadership and guidance given 
him while at Ooldsboro. Robert 
Preston and Shawn Wheeler 
made a presentation to the 
guests.

Oet in on the Goldsboro 
Elementary Historical Reunion 
spirit week activities which wUl 
be announce^

MIAMI -  FltflAa >* Mwr tomptrt 
ID T  tutor:Otoi W Ua n a

n m m
FvILMtoM o n to
Pfftmmt m u m

___|

-  Juried student art exhibit aat to open this weak at SCC
> «  BwBTRVB BARMS media. According to Professor yew. Last yew over 100 In the Floe Arts Gal

HrHerald Staff Wrltw

m rt m 
m n m
N to M
mum
S N A
m n m 
m u m

SANFORD • Seminole 
Community College will be 
hosting the 28th Annual Juried 
Student Art Exhibition. March 
27 through April 17.1997.

The competition will feature 
student works In a variety of

media. According to Professor 
John Caputo, the categories 
Indude: acrylic, oil. drawing, 
fabric painting, silk screening, 
ceramic. sculpture and 
computer generated art.

The contest la open to all
SCC w t .........................

yew 
students 
Judging

Prizes

submitted
In the Floe Arts Gallery.

Gallery Talk, which gives i 
lovers the chance to chat wit

to be awarded
include 12 monetary awa 
with a grand prize of 8200.

Opening Reception for the 
wM be Thu re

tn ths past March 27th from 8pm In 7pm 229-8000.

the artiste and tscu 
members. wtU begin at 6pm.

The event Is free to I 
public.

Fhr

i



Cleaning up the St. Johns River

e Leroy E. Hardman. 40. of DeBary, from the river by about 480 
volunteers In Seminole County 
alone. 'The people In Seminole 
County really have Ihdr act 
together. They did a great Job.':

Counts:
of a person who reportedly

for Those
O ver 50.•A dark blue 19*4 C 

teas reported stolen sa 
Airport Bhrd. in Sanford.

If you're am  50 yean old. conpatulatioro! Surilhnt h now offering personal checking 

with unlimited check writing oompietefy free when j w  haw direct deposit There are no 

monthly maintenance fen and no minimum balances required Think at  h as a petk 

diat comes with age. Tb open your account limply visit a SurfThut office today or call us it 

M00-2-SWTTCH (27<M824). Reecheddngfcr thoseower 5tt It's )wt one moteuoy we help 

you be ready for life.

Sub/Trust

Visit our uvb site at unpw.SunTh4st.com

immsm  ( M  I
Vn S umM  U4 n l ft Uhl
c u l l  1-MO432-KMN (SM4I

nodes • Tunas?, starch sa, its? -  aa
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Christmas of 1976.
The Bionic Beauty Salon was. of count. 

Intended for the Bionic Woman doll from 
the television show of the same nor*. The

thesis la a catalog reprint of the Bioale 
Woman and Six Million Dollar Man 
accessories available during the 
Christmases of 76 and 77. Whds praad

contributed campi 
anticipated favors 
was even •• as

woman who. tnt w a o c n w  we 
Committee later admitted, had died 10 
before.
And then there la the vice-president. 
career has been characterised, by and 
as being of a higher level of integrity thai 
of hie colleagues. However. In the (h 
phone calls for money he made fraaithe 
House, a number of bushuta aaecutM 
that they ware being shaken deem. M 
muacling them, using the fbl power i 
White House.

wont do it agrin.*
Clinton's resident 

Emanuel, blithely t

Berry's World

Moral decline of American people
Even more dismaying than the Clinton-Oore 

team turning the White House into a sleazy 
hotel Is the largely Indifferent reaction of the 
majority of Americans lo this shameless abuse 
of poawr. As Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynlhan 
asks. 'What has happened to us?*

A recent survey by the Pew Research Center 
-  an organisation often cited on 'NtMithne* 
and "The NrwsHour With Jtas Lehrer* 
disclosed that 60 percent of Americans 
guest irmrd approve of how Cbnton is 
conducting his office, rrgerdlree of the 
rampaiyi hinds scandals. Only 6* percent 
disapproved. It's his highest rating since hlo 
first month in office.

Judtfng by a number of other surveys, many 
d  Usens say that since all politicians lack 
Integrity, they never expected more from 
Clinton. Since all political parties an  on the 
take, one way or another, the Democrats 
haven't been doing anything the Republicans 
haven't already done.
In repellent reality, however, the Clinton-Gore 
team has set new low standards for political 
activity. In the New York Tunes, which 
endorsed Clinton for re-elect Ion. veteran 
reporter Adam Cfymer writes that *Uie Clinton 
campaign’s use of the While House for coffee 
parties and Lincoln Bedroom sleepovers Is 
different* than what either party has done in 
the pash *lt la a difference In scale so vast that 
It Is a difference in kind.* says Clymer.

■M pfilBBntOf

pfOYO Of hOW
CtfrrionliooiGWwOOMOOn-
duoting h*a of*
flea. ^

(Emphasis added.)
The list of eager contributors.
Includes •• aa the Washington Poet points out 
with disgust in a lead editorial -  ’crooks, bog 
men. people with schemes to ask If only the 
right federal agency was interested.* W«member 
Clinton's promise that his would be *the stoat 
ethical administration in American history*?

By his own handwritten instructions, the 
esident has dearly been the driving force 
'hind this rampant greed.

Did you believe the president when he said so 
earnestly: *1 did not have any strangers here. 
The Lincoln Bedroom was never 'sold?*

Hungry strangers abounded In the Lincoln 
Bedroom and in the coffees. And they

Ci
I

ELLEN GOODMAN

A memo to President Clinton
to Uw pseeldenl: Forget 
tafi awd striding the world Magi 
m l worry about the lame lobes

foot

for a 
about

Enoufft la enough, 
lit  down. Take a load off your

It's barely a week since BUI Clinton look 
that US-feted trip down dreg Norman's steps. 
But the post-op president has already gone off 
to Helsinki with his brace, his wheelchair and 
hit crutches, thus adding Jet lag to a list of 

long enough to turn any 
In chief Into an unhappy i 

The only good that win come from wheeling
" t o  thisthe leader of the Western world 

summit to that It wgl 
positively hale.

But for the rest of us. It's bod news. Ever 
since BUI ripped his tendon Into shreds and 
felt his pain, he has become a poster boy for 
the great American medical pastime: 
toughing It out The man who's so often 
scorned as ‘soft* has turned Into a case study 
for the burgeoning Annals of Macho Medicine.

Let's review the history, as they say on 
hospital grand rounds.

Day One; After the man went bump In the 
night, we were told that Clinton was Joking 
with the doctors and requesting Lyle Lovett 
tapes In the O.R.

Day Two: We were told that the president 
had been awake throughout surgery. How 
alert? So alert that he asked for a book to 
read. He didn't get one.

Day Three: We were informed by a pleased- 
as-punch group of doctors that their patient 
was so lough that, for Ihie good of the country, 
he eschewed the usual narcotics In favor of 
menial clarity and lesser pain control.

Day Fcun He was back at work white hla 
doctors Joked about how hard It will be to keep

look h »• onfy now that I keep
walking, into the people who inform ■  
shccpishiy-that their recovery was an 
slower than predicted. They would stlftslower than 
rappel than

They 
the stairs.

White House that III 
of physical 

Is aweakness. Macho medlcfns

a good man-and his weight- 
This sort of bravado, the towel-slapping good 

humor In the face of Injury, has become the 
standard pre-operating procedure ever since 
Ronald Reagan asked hla doctors If (hey were 
Republicans. Presidential hang-lough 
syndrome Is supposed to make the public feel 
reassured that the country la In strong hands.

Wed, maybe It Is comforting to know that 
even In (he O.R.. while the surgeons were 
working on his knee, our president's mind and 
hands were so clear he could push that Utile 
red button. Or maybe It's malarkcy.

Now this la probably a. uh. sore point with 
me. Some weeks ago. qf

their Ice pack.
It's not JuM In the 

health has become 
or moral
national specially.

Consider the way
medicated and under medicating thn 
for pain. In a piece In U.8. News,
Hyman, the director of the National Institute of 
Mental Health, says. *We are pharmacological 
Calvinists.*

Only In this era la It considered a virtue for 
the president to say “no* to prescription drugs 
and for tht drug czar to say *no* to M i n i  
marijuana. No pain, no poftUeal grin.

Aa for macho medicine? Not that long ago. 
natural childbirth was rsgsrdsd in the same 
category aa a natural appendectomy. Now, If 
childbirth doesn't came naturally, mothers 
often regard themselves as foBurts.

We now have moral excueee for drive-thru 
maternity and even drive-thru mastectomies. 
The up-ond-out patient has become the health 

hero ■  1care
admitsI ml Is people 

Meanwhile

In s health care system (hat
ton hoe 
on

purpose of 
back to the 
cold end flu.

Hal on
the 

In
•u tablets le to

otnee-where we can 
The office Uadf that

fMH*

g* ta
' the

ago. after a column that was 
but a desperate pre-op ploy for 

y for nw knee surgery, I received all 
■ of e-mail aromtere that I would bo up 

In no Ume. Weft. I am up. And
walktng. In

nothing b 
sympathy

an updated corporate philosophy of i 
Only wimps take Mck nays.

lithe president wants to comfort the nation, 
how about abasing that ttfc OK to take It caey. 
The fiber of the country wont fan apart while 
the presidential tendon Is healing.

Memo to the prseldent: Dent 
—  ...—  of i

tfttJK f.i I
nnr

SARA ECKEL

The dkty secret about 
none

But women get the message that we are 
ur bodies from the Drat day we strap on 
ur patent-leather Mary Janes. Ana for 

those of us who grew up during the 70s,
mtaea

EDITORIAL

Supporting 
Rep. Feeney’s 
3-strikes bill

See how we are fooled. Loot year, our 
legislators said they were coming up with a 
Uw they called "Three StrikeuYou're Out." 
They ted us to beheve that the third time a 
pevaon la arrested on a particular charge, he 
would have an extended prison sentence. 
Reportedly sufficient to keep him off the

I « i



Experiencing violence 
man’s life into his mil

a baby. Sometimes people would torn* aw, 
Juat bacauat I couldn't talk. People aometlwei 
oay they know hoar l ltd . but nobody knoara 
boar I felt, unlcaa ibcyVt bean throuto It*

Whlle .ln recovery. Philipp claim* he had 
another experience that would change hla life 
forever. *Ood apokc to aw. Ha aald I would 
become a preacher. I behaved In Ood before 
that, but I never put him flnt In my life. I waa 
in to dnigi and acx and other worldly stuff. 
Moot people don't believe me when I M l them 
Ood epofcc to me. but he did."

Alter hla recovery. Philipp returned to Or.

gRHVY

While Philipp

Important thing youngMen 
can do for themselves. He 
aays. ’Knowledge la power. 
People reaped me bceauae I 
can deal with them on all 
levtla. IT you want to get ahead

daughters, Victoria Morelll, 
Sanford. Velaria Canlpe. 
Homestead: son. Norman

• health core b illin g  ad
nuntotffltor.

S u rvivo rs include sons 
Michael J.. Aloha. Or*.. Jerry M.

C h ap ol  Punoral  Home

s . A V i - :

7 5 %
' >\ \ 1 \ l\ l . 1

< >i u . <  ) s i ; < ) i

T  T O

OFF
s| | | 1 : ! )

i r  i \ < > i » i i i >

G R ILLS ...................... • • . . . . $ 7 5 - 9 1 0 0
Fo o d  P r o c e s s o r s s e e ..................... 9 1 0
B a g  S e a l e r s ........ i  • i..................... 9 1 0
VAPORIZERS............ • • ....................... 9 5
H u m id if ie r s .......... • • ........................9 5
H a ir  Dr y e r s .......... • 0 ........................9 8
Ha n d  Ma s s a g e r s  . . • • ........................9 9
E l e c t r ic  K n iv e s  . . » • t..................... 9 1 0
R o t is s e r ie s .......... » s I..................... 9 4 5
B l e n d e r s  (Classic) . S S I ..................... 9 5 0
H e a t in g  p a d s ........ • • ........................9 6
H a m b u r g e r  M a k e r s . ...................... 9 1 0
Ir o n s  ...................... S S I ..................... 9 1 0
E l e c t r ic  b l a n k e t s s s ............9 8 8

| Quantities A n  Limited . \



Sanford City CommlMlonar Brady Lassard 
spoka fo Ihoaa in altandanca ai tha march aoaintl

viotanca as Stela Attomay Norm Moifingar and 
Michaal Mobiay of Saminoio Hopa looked on.

• M ntora ntfp fl, •BflrOfU, r  KXKi I  m I UflOafr _________________________________ ____________ — — —

It was a fun, yet busy day in Sanford on Saturday
rmwQ o#mor otw * n̂frner

SANPORO -  Saturday 
a busy day around

Pram the annual Kiwanls 
Chib pancake breakfast to a 
march against violence 
along the lakefront. there 
was a little something for 
everyone.

The Kiwanls Ctub'a an
nual event drew several 
thousand to the Sanford 
Ctvtc Center tor the tradi

tional breakfast of pancakes 
and sausage patties.

Once there, there was the 
opportunity to bid on a wide 
variety of Hems at the silent 
auction or to purchase new 
and slightly used Hems at 
the Kiwanls Market.

A fanners market outside 
the event provided fresh 
fruit and vegetables for 
those who wanted produce 
at a bargain.

The march against vio
lence brought out a am 

but one which

concerned far the health and 
safety of the community as 
a whole.

Those who had been 
harmed by violence and 
those who had frh the pain 
of having a loved one who 
had been hurt or killed by a 
violent act were on hand to 
tell their compelling stories 
and to share their feelings 
with others.

Local officials were also 
there to talk about what we 
all must do to make a dif
ference In the community.

was among Club's annual pancaks breakfast.

Middle School band provided 
entertainment for thoee in atten

dance at the pancake breakfaet.

from Midway Elementary School agaist violence, 
united to cheer the crowd on during the march

Staff from Safe House of Seminole were on hand to talk about domestic violence.

if the Lake Mary High School Key 
Club warn eager to help keep things tidy at the

Kiwanls pancake breakfast.

Briefs
teas Page 1A

trustees today which will outline her proposed 
changes. She Is expected to shake up nearly 
every department with her sweeping redesigns 
of the campus belrarchy.

It is her nope that the changes will bring more 
vitality to the college which she look over a year 
ago. With the help of a redesign committee. 
McGee has Informed many on campus of her 
plana for change and with the board of trustees 
approval, many could find themselves In new 
positions or looking for work elsewhere.

McGee's 30 page* report is being anticipated 
by much of the staff, though the reactions are 
expected to be much different. •

Host family nssdtcl
Olga, a 17-year-old girl from Russia, now 

attends Lake Mary High School. Due to an 
unforeseen change In her host family* 
circumstances, she needs a new home for the 
remainder of the school year.

She Is an exchange student with the ICES 
program, has her own spending money and la 
folly covered with health and accident 
Insurance.

Hotting an exchange student Is a wonderful 
way to learn about another country. Won't you 
open your heart and home to Olga. For 
further Information, call 333-1288.

Derby
_____aa a warm up for the
Central Florida Soap Box 
D o ty which will be held June 
7. * This la a good chance for 
the kids to get out and have a 
good Ume. They work hard on 
thdr cars and It would be a 
aha me to only race them once

* Hwnnerm from each division 
in the June 7 race will advance 
to Dm  World Championship All

American Soap Box Derby In 
Akron. Ohio. Last year's 
Central Florida winner. Gary 
Olulch of Sanford, placed fifth 
In the All American.

The Sanford Soap Box Derby 
Park, which Is located on 
Oregon Avenue near Seminole 
Towne Center, has been In use 
for the past three years. Prior 
to that, the races were held 
along French Avenue. Accord
ing to Kirby, the new site

Sanford-

provides a number of ad
vantages over the previous 
arrangements. The park offers 
both picnic and viewing areas.

In addition, holding the races 
at the park eliminates the 
Ira flic problems associated 
with blocking French Avenue.

For more Information, 
contact the Sanford Rec
reation Department at 330
5607.

m PM s U
from the board, and makes sure the business Is 
administered according to the wishes of the 
bosrti **

“I think this would be a good move," said 
Commtsafonrr Kerry Lyons. “Now we need lo 
establish guidelines, and If the mayor is willing to 
do this, I believe we should go ahead."

“I was amazed." continued Dale, "that the 
mayor can't go down and ask what (raining 
procedures they are using."

"Aa a member of the commission. I should be 
able to do that aa well." added Commissioner 
Velma Williams.

"This has nothing to do with who la the chief." 
Dale said. "But wnal we are doing now is ir
responsible. They don't have direction. There 
should be admlnlsiration procedures."

"Let's face it." said Commissioner Brady 
Lesaard. "Mr. Mayor, you are not the police chief, 
but we do need information, we do need a policy 
we can enforce and someone must make sure It 
gets done. If you want to undertake that. I’m In 
favor of it."

"I don't necessarily wont to be the person." 
Dale responded, "but the taxpayers expect us to 
have control."

"As It la now." questioned Commissioner 
Williams. "If there la an emergency situation and 
the fire department or police department need to 
get In contact, which one of us would they con
tact?" . ,

"That's the problem." responded Date. "They 
would have to contact all of us right now. That's 
why we need to establish someone with whom 
' t can be in contact."

think what I'm hearing.” said City Manager 
BUI Simmons, "la that we should begin to for
mulate some Initial guidelines, but wait for the 
consultant team we have coming, and have them 
review It first. What I suggest Is that the com
mission direct the stair, with help by the two 
chiefs, to put together a proposed document. 
Then we can delegate who should be the Ualson. 
But let's get the framework done first, and put on 
paper*"
'  6ommlsS*oner Whttsy Eckstein Indicated he 
objected to having one person act as a Matson, "I 
don't want somaons to take advantage of their 
authority." he said. "If the mayor la the Ualson. I 
want to see. In writing, whet he can and cannot 
do."

"I want to be Included In this." Eckstein told 
Mayor Dale. "Some times you are moving too 
fast, and I want to feel as though I'm a part of 
this."

Simmons said be would do whatever he could 
to reeereeh the matter and hogefolly bring It back 
far continued ibarnlnn at an

theyi 
"I l
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For Bud, Shaq 
and other 
bores we find 
despicable

Urn* II I* .1 IlM ol lhr in i m ini dismal, 
despicable |K-rxwis In «|Mirl Ilofx'lnllv■. u r  haven i 
overlooked anyone A irm in l colleague iiiimln.ilril 
HoIk-m Irsay. hm ihr guy Is ilr.nl .mil u r  mini 
li.ivc Mimr rm|m*l lor Ihr deceased

Mini nl mil uniniurr* h.itr Imi'ii blight mi 
•ithlriiis lar loo lout;. disgracing ihruisi ltrs iinir 
.mil llm r .if’.iin

I . i ts In-gin with ihr mint arrogant illniuli ol (Ih- 
hiim Ii • ihr sell ap|Miliitrtl commissioner ol .ill 
tiasrti.ill. Hull U.lIrlSrllg

• B U D  (L IT* ) B BLIO  -  A lin  helping ran 
Kav Vlnrrnl. ihr namr't l.m rr.il commlssloiirr 
Srilg has |M T|iriii.iiril a rhar.iilr ih.it h.n caused 
baseball Im m ense rm h u rru s s m r h i I'mir 
Milwaukee Jeffrey Daintier anil llml Srilg liri 
with II liasrliall. llml a ('iiminnh who'll ilo a |oli 
Him uhoul MarioC'linnin?

• 8 H A 0 U IL L C  (NO SHOW ) O 'N E A L  -  Wav 
lo ((o big fellow Nlrr ol you not In In- al Ihr I) irlia 
Sunilav to show Ihinr lliillvuuml Irr lli lo tour 
lormrr ailmurrs Nlrr ol you lo thou vour Mi|i|mrt 
lor your new iraiiinialm You're prolmblv light 
that Orlamlo isn't a real (iroplr kind ol limn Ih-M 
line- Sunday: "Hoot s|iraks 4 languages. SIi.hi 
s|iraks 4 words." Cirl well soon

• P O U TIN O  O W L  IC E  B E A TE R B  -  I hank 
hravrn lor lltllr land u r  mean lllllr) ((iris hkr Tara 
l.lplnskl. who won Ihr world skatliiK rhamplon 
ship And nlrr iry and nlrr smllr to ex rhamplon 
and runnrnip Mlrhrlr Kwan lint what's with Ihe 
rrsl of thrsr swrrl not hinds'1 Poor Nlrolr llolirk Is 
Ihr only onr with a Imnalldr excuse Hrr ro.ii h 
just died

• B IL L T  (PACE I T  UP) P A C E E E  —  Giitunr 
Dlrk Vllalr. Ikihy Anvllm r CHS has lo do 
something about this loose Kill Pai krr is onr too : 
many ex-caaelics on tlir air A ooe-4tniiiiision.il 
diinklirad whose expertise is m ulling linn 
Redeeming gruce Got lo lovr Parker's romuirni 
that Ihr NBA Is "Ihr rnrrny ol basketball "

• BO BBY (n O R T I E N IO K T  -  Wav lo gu. 
Hornlrr Hob. ehasliiK allot hrr kid mil ol your ((rim 
l(vn» Nrll Hrrd says you pushed him loo lar Ton 
many vrrlial attacks and physiral assuahs hi 
dlana was a NODI loser lo Colorado in ihr lirst 
round ol Ihr NCAA lournarnrni Knight lil.ininl 
Hrrd and (our others lor Inronslstrni play and lark 
ol drdlrutlon lo the school

• A L B E R T  (DING DONG) B E L L E  -  We re 
waltlnd (or whom Belles oral loll will hr lies 
chusrd irlrk or irralrrs m Ins car. la-ralrd 
s|Miriscasirr Hannah Slorrn. and ihrown a liasrhull 
al a fan. Now. hr's getting >mi many millions lo 
play for Ihr Chicago While Sox. Another reason 
Ihr gamr needs a real eummtssinnmrr.

• JE R R Y  (BIO P O C E E TB ) REtNBDOEP -  
Here’s perhaps Hie nastiest, dlndhat of all Ihe 
sport* owners. Makes George Siclnbreimer a 
puppy dog. Krinsdorl was among the Ursi guys m 
knife Kay Vlnrrnl who krpt trying lo keep I Id- 
owners in line. Jerry's (he guy wlm shelled mil all 
Ihr dough lo Allien Hrllr. too.

• SH O E S ELLER S -  The agents used lo lie 
Ihr biggest creeps In sports Now's It's Ihr shm- 
r/ars Make everyone play In tltrlr Imre feel or on 
Ire skales. No more sneakers.

• JE R R Y  JO N ES  —  Jerry's done Dallas long 
enough.

• B IL L  FA R C B LLS  —  No coach In football Is 
worth all the attention Dig Had Hill has lirrn gel
ling. Cul the New York hype. Good lurk. Jets.

N O TE : Nick Van Exrl's latest tirade against 
NBA refs was received loo lair for consideration lo 
Ihls list. He’s got a away lo go to make Ihr lop ten 
list. Being around Shaq In LA ought lo help. And 
good for you. Nick, speaking up Sunday about's 
Shaq's no show. “We wanlrd him lo show up and 
be there.'' said Nick Ihr quirk. "W r thought hr 
was coming."

SC C  softball 
team sweeps
Pram Staff Bayarta________________________

OHLANDO —  Pilchers Hene Hooper and 
Cathe Murphy were outstanding and laikc 
Brantley graduate Nadine Whltr-Davls stored 
five runs and had seven hits as the Seminole 
Community College softball learn swept u 
Mld-Klorlda Conference doubleheudcr from 
homestanding Valencia Community College 4-0 
and 7-2 In Orlando on Sunday.

"These were two huge wins for us." said SCC 
head coach Courtney Miller. "It helped gel our 
confidence back up. which was lacking al 
teams. Rene (Hooper) and Calhc (Murphy) 
pitched great and our hitters came through with 
clutch hits. Now we have our momentum going 
Into today's games at Cenlrul FTorldu Com
munity College."

□Bh  Raiders, Page SB

Big Blue begins
Pats, Rams, Crabs, Hawks win

By ORAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

A LTA M O N TE SPRINGS -  Lake Brantley. 
I^ike Mary and New Smyrna Iteacli got strong 
pitching |>erfonnnncra and Spruce Creek pulled 
oil a major iqisei on Ihe o|N-niug day ol the Ninth 
Annual Big Blue Bonau/a Baseball Tmirn.imeni 
on Patriot Field al laikr llranllev High School on
Monday

Tanntr Brock anil Greg la-c combined on a 
ihrcf-hlttrr and Chad Hall went lour lot lour as 
l-ikc Brantley humbled Bunnell Flagler Palm 
Coast I I  I in six innings Brock had a one hitler 
through three innings and had five sinke mils 
IM-Inre Tabari (Taylnu (who went two for lhree) 
led oil the fourth inning with a home tun lor Ihr 
Bulldogs

lit addition lo the lour hits Hall alv> s< mrd lour 
i i i i i s  and drove lit Iwo lor ihr Patriots Othci 
liilli is were Mall Kioi Itnplr run lun Kill, 
Krh|M- laqie/ (double. Iwn runsi. Jiisiiii Siniili 
and Kevin Whiiinau lone dmihle and onr RBI 
each). Chris Harnev Idmihlri Bilan Chancellor 
(single. HUB. Brian Borshko and Jiislln Harris

lone single and one run each) and Cunningham 
(tworuns, m ill

Junior Brian H rr lm  12 0) scam-red eight lilts 
and Josh O'Brien drove In 'he game's only run in 
ihe fourth Inning as Lake Mary handed 
Seahree/e ace Chad Christianson IS li his loss ol 
ihe season I O

Christianson, a fi-lool 4 |uiilm h-lt hander had 
allowed only one Im s t  runner, mi a walk 
through three innings Sitilt llillnskl led oil ih« 
loorth by rem long on an error and Mule srctind 
iM-fore .Iliumv Siniili honied him over In Hurd 
Alter a strike mil and a walk lo Shaun Si 
Dennis. O  llrtru rip|M-d Ills game winner 

llirl/er. also a piulor. allownt a least one base 
ruiiuer In every inning after Ihe first Inning, hm 
sinick oul six ami never allowed a runner to 
iracli third Im v  S i l>cnnls had Hie other hit lor 
ihe R.i i i ih  (7-ti|. while Gleg Kl.issig anil I R 
House had iwo hltseai h lor Hu- Saudi ral»s 

Cli.mx M.uiin sirm k mu II  and hurled a 
six hitler and Kenlielle Evans doohled in Iwo 
i i i i i s  in a lour run loiitih inning as New Smyrna 
Be.ieli la-sled Grovel,mil Sooth larkr 7 !l Sieve

See Bonansa, Page 2B
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A grand 
day for 
’Noles
Prow* l l t l f  M » r t «

SANKORD —  Srinlimle pin her 
Josh Bl.inlori iioisi have ihmiglil 
llie m i i i  l.iliv flail paid a visit lo 
A lu m n i Kield a s  ihe 1 'ighim g 
Senilnoles hit grand slams in m u  
set olive Innings on Ihe u.iv lo a 
14 Ii thumping ol Fusils hi Hie lust 
round ol Hie Ihg Blue Bonansa 
B a se h a ll I o u t u a m e iil al i lie  
Sellllliole High Si hool Basehall 
I oiuplrx Mondav morning

Bl.uiloli I . J l  M ild  Chad Hlilloi.io 
coillhlneil oil a live-fuller Ms tile 
Trib e  llllp lo vrd  I n  II l» All Ihe 
season. Imi it was grand slams hv 
Chris laiiiwsiua and Clyde “C.T 
Williams in the lirsi and set m id 
innings that stole Hie show

Aeluallv It was laiiiwsma lh.it 
uvrishaduwrd everyone else .is Hu- 
senior shoitslop welll hull-lur live. 
Im ihree home runs seined lour 
runs and drove h i  nun- Wdh.uns 
linished Hit g.iine lliiee-loi live, 
scored o i k  i i i i i  and drive h i  lour 

A lv i hilling lot H h  winner's wi re 
Phillip Kiilxinks llh ire  lor live, iwo 
runsi. Paulo Silva livvo loi-Huce. 
two Mills). Cha/ I.Vtle llwo tor live!. 
Bill Johnson lone for-iwol. T u n  
Raines J r  lone-lor-lhree. Hirer- 
runsi. Roh Dciiiuou lone Im -lour. 
rim . Klillund Ned Raines Jr Iriini 

N h k Hyuii w as iw ii-lo r-lw it. 
stored iwo runs and drove m iwo 
for ihe Panthers (9-71

riGMtINO I f  MINCH IV  l« PASIH IRVr 
( tRMRt Ml III I -  •« U I
I n M  M  111 I - I t I

BI«Mon M . I t .  V .l.t M t l  It l
V K itf  III V»»*»e>» ill a*4 Im i w
i ' r l ’r r t  in  DfVn III WR Rt"*t>> iV II I P 

Vatar V«.« - m  It -  I m'a IUk i 
I I  . aara MR V» » " s s  l M m  I 

t u i w s  l i m l i  l a i i i i :  fain 11

1 p

Chr i s  L o u ws ma  ( No.  12, 
atxrvo) receive* congratulations 
from teammates after hilling the 
first of his threa horn* runs, a 
grand slam, during Seminole's 
14 6 triumph ovar Eustis Clyda 
"C3" Williams (left), who also hit 
a gramd slam, lakas a plckoff 
throw as Euslis' Barry Sommar 
slides safely back into first base
"•nr M*Sl kt km  »«m«l

Bottom of order leads Lions
By TONY DaSORMIEN
Herald corraspondanl

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  There s a ccnaln « barm 
lo Ihr laikr Branlley High Sehmil liaselMlI held. 
Mimrlhlng akin In watrhlngu gamr al Boston's Kenway 
Park.

Hnllkr ihr eooklr-rullrr fields of nrar-ldenlleal 
dimensions thui other m IkmiIs arr required In Inilld. 
Lake Hrunllry'a complex Is lucked Inin a tight corner ol 
Ihr campus. Like Krnway. Ihrre's lltllr foul territory 
and fans are right on lop of Ihr field.

And. Ilkr Fenway, which has a left field wall lhal's 
nearer than Ihr slated dlstanrr. l-akc Brantley's right 
field fence Is allegrd In be several feel closer than Hir 
.'103 feet painted on II.

It's so closr Hint II turns slnglrs-hlllrrs Into |Miwer

SIOUUI BOMANfA 
*1 Ukt Si i iHSt M**A IklMl 

ilORIV. BUILDOOV I
(h*4a I t  III I -  I  It I
a»U«R Mt III I -  I 1 •

M tltf is x t  S m s It) aad S»v<««'l !>»•«, K id tll III M .S '-.S
MR -  HtltritKt III! IR s**f, MII it.* -  IB kMr* IB •
Ntnt MB — O .mMo r t f f tu iu  « so.dk O . w k i l l  D . I H I I

hitlers. Cun you suy "Bueky Deni"?
On Monday morning. In Hie opening game ol the Big 

Blue tkinuu/u BuscIkiII Toumumeiil. Oviedo renter 
llrldrr Scull Krrrrll Ison nl Ihe LHHS Junior varsity 
coach Mike Krrrrll) took advantage of Ihul close right 
field wall and lolled a Hirer-run home run In hlghllghi 
Oviedo's 9 -1 win over Ihr Delamd Bulldogs.

Krrrrll. who came Into Ihr gamr hilling .205 with
( N t  Ovitdo, Paga 2B

Raider nine can’t close out game
Frssi >taff Naparta

SANFORD -  When II ruins. II 
pours.

The Seminole Community College 
baseball learn was thumped 11-1 In 
the first game of a Mid-Florida 
Conference doubleheudcr by Si. 
Johns River Community College 
from Palalka at Raider Flel I on 
Salurduy aflrrnoon.

And jusl when ll looked like i 
Raiders would earn a sulll. Hie 
Vikings scored six runs In tne lop of

Hie ninth Inning lo eras** a I2H 
deficit and swept SCC 14-12.

The Raldrrs (H-24. 2 9 M-FCI will 
look lo relMiund today when they 
host Madison Area Technical Col
lege from Wisconsin In a single 
game starling at 1:30 p.m. at Raider 
Field. St. Johns Improved lo 11-15 
overall and 4-7 In the conference.

Schllle (3 -4 ) proved lo Ik* too 
slroni! for SCC In Hie first game as 

• fotu .it ! <-i i i *i
nut 10. ihe Rkkithis' ikin was 
unearned.

Doing the hilling for SCC were 
Drllona's Jeff Whdnskl (double. 
Rill). Heath Wise. Marcel Torres and 
F.rlr Klndell (one single rurlil nnd 
Jesse D rB ru w n rr (ru n ). Lake 
Brantley's Justin Varltek doubled 
und scored a run for Hie Vikings.

Woods 11-21 pitched onr-and- 
two thirds Innings of hlllrss relief 
and also had four douhlrs to lead 
SJRCC lo the sweep, 

r- -mi Imi t . • SCC's 11 lilt >i

l  Baa BCC. Paga 2B

Co-Ed
opens
season
Pram ataff Rsy s rti _______

S A N F O R D  —  C A L 
Timber. Chung's Cor Carr and 
BBM |Kislrd Ihr wins is Ihe 
Sanford Rerreatlon Depart- 
nirnl Co-Ed Sjirlng Stowpllch 
Sofitkikll la-ague got underway 
al I'lnehurst Park Monday 
night.

C A L Timber look un early 
lead und held off Sunnllund 
Cor|Mirulton (1-3: Chang's Car 
Cure used a 10-run third Inn- 
fog lo hammer Ihr Sliarka 
20-0 In five Inning: and DBM 
r: Baa Co-Ed, Paga SB

CSLTkM SM M l IH  k -  k Ik
Iwmmm ( »  iki ••* a — ( ii
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oared in double figure* at the 
crashed the Lot Angeles 1:30 pmI LOCALLY lemtoolesvt. late Mary, 740 pm.

LAKE MARY —  DeLend. Lake Mary. 
Lyman and Seminole advanced to the semi- 
ftnab of a highly compeUtlve Lake Mary High 
Junior Vanity Spring Break Basabtel Tour- 
namenl with wine on Saturday, while Oviedo 
and late  Hqwefl stayed store wtth wine to the 
Loser's Bracket on Monday at Lake Mary High

The win was the aecond of the weekend for 
the Magic (30-201. who hold a 2 Vi-game lead 
over Cleveland In the light for the seventh spot 
In the ptayoflk. Orlando defeated the Celtics in 
Boston Friday night 104-00. If the playoffs 
were to begin today, the Magic would take on 
Miami.

Lake Howell 0-7 In two high ecortng

ay evening saw the two Seminole 
; Conference squads oust out of county

Break Tsemsmsnt Samlnota-Uke Mery loaar. 
vs. Oviedo. S pm.; Lyman-OsLand loeer vs. Lake 
Howell. 740 p.m.

RMcrMtlon Softball
□Lake Mery Men’e Paler Sam league el the 
Lake Mary Sparta Camples. Nice-N-Eeey vs. 
United Slates Postal Service, 6:30 pm.; Oon 
Meeiey'e Seminole Ford vs Ron's Tire end Muffler 
Canter, 740 pm.; Celeste industries ve. Columbia 
Medical Canter, 040 pm.

Collogo Ttnnis

S p.m. and Seminole battling Lake Mary at 
7:30 pm .

The keen of those games will return on 
Wednesday to pipy Oviedo and Lake Howell In 
the Loeer's Bracket semtflnak. with the third 
place and championship games set for 
Thursday evening.

Racraation Softball
□ Sanford Reeveatton Department Wamas’e

Vaughan ve. Ritchey's, 7 p.m.; Night Maras ve. 
ShoOevils, 8 p.m.; At Pinehurst Park, Paul's 
Auto'  Truck Repair vs. Sharks, 7 pm.; Sharks ve. 
Iweurenoe World, S pm.

tack were
Richard Prill (3 foc-4. two KH1|. WMnskl <2 for-3. 
two runs, three KillI. Josh Hagan (2-for-5. two 
runs. RBI I, Wise 12-for-S. two runs, two RBI). 
Ryan Wllhey (2-for-e. run) and Kindrtl and Jay 
Orcvers (one run scored each). Varltek was 
one-for-flve. scored two runs and drove In two lor 
the Vikings In Oame two.

□7 p.m. —  ESPN. First Semifinal: Connecticut 
vs. Florida Stale. (L)
□0:30 p.m. -  ESPN. Second Semifinal:
Michigan vs. Arkansas. |L)
M A Tfe lA L B A «K B Ta A U ,A M O C IA TIO «
□740p.m . -  SUN. K in* at Magic. (L)
□ i p m .-T N T .’n mterwnfvasat Rockets. (LI
U iI W L H O I I T I m I I I
□740 p m , 3 4 0 a m  -  ESPN 8. FMadelphta T s a m r

Bonanza- Raldors
and Trey Martin had two hits each for

Mckftappe'a

UD0Ct
and'defending Class A State' Champion.

(17-1) scored three tune to the 
but the Hawke battled back with

end then

Josh O'Brien hit a
In the fourth inning, 

tiro far two.

run for the 
while Jimmy n— t*** The Raiders 113-21 overall, O-S 

M FC) will play CFCC In a 
doubleheader slatting at 2 p.m.

Haerka as ha neve up only eta hits to a rout-going 
peformance. steppe ended the game two-for- 
three, while Nick Graham added an RBI far the

I to 4 0  an Lake Brantley 
raised tte record to iS -l on the oeeeon.

Doing the hitting far the Patriots were Chad 
Hall (two-for-two with a double, two RBI). Brian 
Borahho (two-far-two with a double. RBQ. Fettoe 
Lopes (two-far-three, two RBQ. Brian Chancrtfar 
(home run. three RW), Matt Riot (double. RBQ

‘game
three-

i* r i it v̂ifT*» I
Hooper (7-B1 trailed a three-hit 

shutout In the opening 
and Whlle-Davls « 
for-four with two rune scored.

Other contributors In the first 
game were Lake HowctTe Brit
tany Scott (2-foM with a double, 
null. Jean SpanarcUI (double. 
RBI). Lyman’s Jamie Shapr 
(single, run) and Oviedo’s 
Michelle Field. Sarah Dtingry 
and Kendra Bateman lone single 
and one RBI each).

BAiMtf tf.MATi

In (he nightcap. SCC scored a 
run to the fourth toning and two 
runs to the sixth to build a 3-0 
lead far Murphy (34) But the

the sixth Inning before Hooper 
came on to put out the fire and 

i a save. The Raiders put the 
> out of reach with four runs 

to the lop of the seventh Inning.

three coming un Spanarelli’s 
first home run of (hr season.

Providing the offense for SCC 
were Whitc-Davta (4 fur-4 with a 

III (3 for-? w«h

|2-for-4. RBfi- Bateman (i-fof-3. 
runl. Deltona’s Ertn Maljub (I- 
for-2|. JoDre Woessner (l-for-3|. 
Scotl (two runs scored) and 
Dungey (RBI).

1 rui

Oviedo

LATSIS' 
MTaisnut

m • h  -  i
m m  m -  it

Sms. Im s  — mm- M  — 
— mm. M  — uss man.

a - m i a - m  this mornln

itc. a  m  i -  i ii «
w m urc m m •— i r i

Marshy. H«ap«r lay aaS Mailak. 
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White Sox last Bambino unbeaten
SANFORD —  The TEC Mortgage Pirates 

* off the upset of the year and the

Trucking Braves in a battle of unbeaten! tohlghMgh ‘ -  - - -

Im g m a t F t l

pla ^  to the Sanford Recreation
Ruth Beacball Bambino 

i Park on Saturday, 
i plated aeven runs In the fifth 

inning to knock off the previously 
undefeated Sunn Hand Corporation Red Sox 
14-4: end Frank Hicks burled a two-hJtter 
and struck out 11 aa the White Sox handled 
the Braves 6-1 at Lakeside Field. In the 

r  guns at 1 ahreliln the (tinker Mato- 
Devfl Rpya pounded the Town Centre

a i
M i

r t 
« r
M U 
(  (

■ m a
■ (  a

v  a
■ • i

' i ■ 
(  •

at Roy Hollar Field: The 
D JLV. (Dtiebled American Veterans) Royals 

‘ the Floy It Ajtoln Expos 14-12: 
i. Dean A Fromang 
Ml the Rich Plea In- 

14-4: end MauraD Dtckereoo'e two-run 
hooM run to the fourth Inning proved to be 
the tSffirirri as the Pint Unfan A ’s edged 

i Roofing M ' 
gs tatne

Royals: one hit —  Oederien Smith (triple, 
two rune, two RBfi. Jamal Bell (double, 
three nine. RBQ, Cory Sheffield (double, 
three rune). Brandon Carter (two runs, RBQ. 
Wdlte Williams: two runs —  Andrew Smith: 
ooe run— Timothy Acres, Antwoto BeU.

Expos: two hits —  T  J .  Evens (double, two 
rune, two RBI): one hit —  Darrell Merthle Jr. 
(triple, two rune), Lyndon Merthle Jr. 
(double, two runs), Reggie Campbell (run): 
two rune —  Marcus Perry; one run —  Scott

n  (41),
(both 3-1). A’s (3-2) and

to the American Dtvtaton 
x«pw , Marline and Pirates 

(all 2-3) and nmlgrre and Devil Rays (both 
M L

In today’s gemce- at Roy Holler Field —  
A'o vs. Royals. 8:45 p.m. and Red Sox vs.

7.-48 p.m.: at lakeside Field —  
Espas va. 01

two nine. RBQ: one kit —  Mouratl 
Dickerson (home run, two rune, two RBQ, 
Maurice Byrd (triple, run. two RBI). Tierrata 
Prison (two runs). Levorta Hickman (RBQ, 
Morrell Byrd: one run —  Danxeil Llngard.

Pirates: three hits —  Michael Schwars 
(home run, two runs, RBI). Justin Klauck 
(triple, three rune): two hits —  Nathan 
Mitchell (double, two rune, two RBI). Eric 
Ktonett (ran. RBfi. Waldak Tetley (RBQ: one 
hit —  Chance Tubb (double, run. two RBQ; 
two nuts —  Alex tones. Michael Warren; 
one run — Kevin Lowe.

Red Sox: two hits —  Leonard Suite 
(double), James Lcro (run), Anthony 
Walken one hit —  Derek Hurts (triple, ran). 
Anthony Young (triple. RBI), Kenny 
Erickson (double, two rune). Josh Btmpoon 
(RBQ.

Devil Rays: three hits —  Brandon Weigert 
(four runs, three RBQ. Cody MlUer (three 
rune, two RBfi: two hits —  Chad Boot! 
(home ran. five rune, three RBQ, Luke Foley 
(ran. four RBQ; one hit —  Tony Harrtagtoo 
(double, ran. two RBQ. Mika Luster (run); 
four rune, two RBI —  Brett Hutchins: four 
rune. RM —  Robert Potton three rune. RBI 

ran. RM —  Jamal White:

IB
four

doubles, a'eo hod RUI singles In 
the second and fourth Innings, 
finishing the day 3-for-4 with 
five RBI and his fifth stolen base 
of the season.

"Scotty and the bottom half of 
the order came through for us 

g ." said Oviedo 
coach Krnne Brown. "Our first 
five hitters were 2-for-lB with 
three RBI. but our sixth through 
ninth hitters were B-for-IS with 
nine runs scored and six RBI.

"This was a good win for us. 
Mike Haleychlck 13-11 pitched 
well, we played solid defense, 
and It was a good effort at an 
awkward lime (the game started 
at 8 a.m.) after a tough lose to 
Lyman on Friday night."

Halaychick. who gave up 
rrfiv e l

n't at hta sharpest, striking 
out just two (he averages over a 
etrtkout an toning pitched) end 
working from behind the count

against most hitters. But hr 
stranded four runners on base 
before giving way to Kenny 
Birch to the sixth.

Guy Erwin snd Troy Hnutwrll 
were both 2-for-t for the Lions 
(who won for the sixth time to 
seven games to Improve to 13-4) 
Erwin scored two runs while 
BoulwellhadanRBt

Also contributing to the 10-hll 
Oviedo atlsck were Andy 
Neufeld ( i  single to extend his 
hitting streak to seven gomes 
and two RBfi; Justin Holmes 
(single. RHII; l*arwencc Pulls 
(single, run): Ashley Stephens 
(two runs srorrd): snd Phillip 
Holmes (one run).

Dsn Williams and Jason 
Myeres each had a pair of singles 
for the Bulldogs |7-5).

Oviedo arms scheduled to play 
Miamt-Brito (17-0 gptog Into 
Monday night’s game against
Spruce Creek) at 8 a.m. this 
(Tuesday) morning. DeLand 
ploys Lake Mery at 11 a.m. this 
morning.

Co-Ed

three kite —  Mf-fr**1 
Tonka (ran); two hits —  Howard Reid (two 
doubles, two rune, two RBI), Erik Brvum 
and Michael Deen (one doubk, two rune and 
one MR each). Jeff Burkett (ran): one hit —  
Roger Breum (ran. two RBfi. David Jooce 
(ran); two rune —  Michael McKenste: one 
run —  Dekwal Deboee, Levi OOb.

Indians: one hit —  Akx Ibarra (run. RBfi. 
Tom Bowen (RBQ, Clint Rebuilds (run).

hit -  Matt Hutkr (ran. two 
RBQ. Terrance Morrtng (RBQ, Etta Pete: two 
rune. RBI —  Christian Morrtng: ooe ran —  
Shelton Stile. Brad Hampton. Chad

White Sox: two hits — 'I 
run. triple, ran. four RBQ: one hit —  1 
Rivers (triple, ran. RBI). Frank Hicks 
(doubk. run). Keith Wright (run): two rune

A'o: two Idle —

IB
took an

early 14-4 Iced end went on lo 
an 18-12 victory over Marondx 
Homes.

Providing the offense were:
C A L  Timber two hits —  Jim 

Clifford (triple, two runs). 
Michael Burk: one hit —  Ikvc 
JtckeU (two RBQ. Tina Hill and 
Chrte Clark (one ran each). 
Shannon Hill. Jimmy Wilkinson 
and Chuck Sutton; two runs — 
Paula Songer.

Sunnttand Corporation: (wo 
bite -  Ntaaa Miller (ran. RBI): 
one hit —  Nathan Pakcas and 
Wayne Fakeas (one ran each), 
Margaret Clevenger. Kortney 
Kuhn, Denny Miller. Dennis 
Dunn: one RBI—  Teresa Carter.

Chang’s Car Care: four hits —  
Zeb Webb (doubk. ran. four 
RBQ. Lynette Barkley (doubk. 
two rune. RBQ: three bite —  
Carol Dick (two doubles, single, 
three runs, two RBfi; two hits — 
David Blakey (two doubles, three 
runs, RBfi, Chris Bryson (dou
ble. two rune, three RBfi. Lix 
Turner and Red Oaratr (two 
atogke and one run each); one 
hR -  Otoe Oram (Male, two 

RBQ. CMp Smitn lthrse

runs. RBfi. Sled Abrams and 
Jack Bemtng (one run each).

Sharks: two hits —  Kathy 
Spellman: one hit —  Tanya 
Geiger. Kathy Kltngensmlth. 
M arlin Spellman, Richard 
Greene.

BBM: three hit* —  Eric Cooper 
and Paul Williams (one double, 
two runs and one RBI each). Dee 
Jackson (two runs, three RBI): 
two hits —  Jason Raker (two 
doubles, three nine, two RBQ. 
Ernie Cooper (doubk. ran. two 
RBI). Rachel Capoxsoll (two 
runs), Mary Ellxabeth Rodlun 
(ran); one hit —  Jill ■ Jaaewtx 
(doubk. run). Duck Murdock 
(two runs. RBfi. Cheryl Williams 
(run): one ran -  Barbra Shere.

Maronda Homes: four hits —  
Sepn Smith (three doubles, three 
rune, three RBQ; three hits -  
Steve Smith (doubk. ran. RBI): 
two hits —  Toro Smith (two 
doubles, two runs. RBI). Joyce 
Patrick (RBI); one hit —  David 
Blanton (triple, ran). Mike Foe- 
*lk (double. R B I). Bhella 
Plummer (RBQ. Linda Stafford. 
Ron Plummer. Debbie Pocxik 
and Dave Fontaine (one' run 
eaehlt one ru n  —  M a ry

l
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Alvarez: ‘I must

AS wMwud pm m  art mimed u> meet at 1A0 p.m. the 
second and fourth Wrinreday mt every imife at the 
Casselberry Senior Center. 300 Lake Triplet Drive.

the Learn to Read Literacy 
Program at Seminole Com*
munity College call Program 
Manager.Cynthia Oodby. at vtthmy time." 

Ahrarri baa

New ground cover replaces turf
Inc. {Center or Sustainable 
Agro forestry), has breufil

turine myself with her for the m t 
of my life.

I came Am i  a family that has ex* 
perienced two divorces, which 
makes am fed very strongly that I 
do not want to enter into manias* 
unless I'm sbsolutsljr committed 
and smro it wilt be til death do us
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NOW IF IT COULD ONLY 
SHRINK. YOlJR. STOMACH

th is  n ew  w e m js T e c  
WORKING*! I THINK, f

YOU ENOW, O K T f b , IK  NOT 
HUNGRY! ,sT-------------------- anything. tut eta be m m  tor bar. 

except to Halt her walking The fact 
Utot aha baa pain fa both top during 
tu rtlM  auggeata that the art trial 
blockage must actually In tk i atjM
a. a---- a ---------a, i _  t k . ----«—t -  ■ fa Irk■  IW I V
pty ctmiiatiaa to Uto toga. If true, Una 
cawM be dtogneaed by an arteriogram
(•facial X ray toat) and treated wtth 
surgery ( t o  remove the blockages or 
byaoaolheobatnictioni.

If your mother Kaanl had ao arteri 
ogram. the thouid Then, armed with 
lie X-ray pictures. you can abtola a

itS  SHRUNK
H YW P cnrc!

THCN YOU PtSCOVfR 
YOU CAN'T EVEN 
KICK 6000..

thin lemothlog * t akould worry 
■bowl?

DEAR READER: Electricity la

Luckily, in bridge you wont have Ito 
Riow ia ow deal Rut even Ike two 
r three pooaibiHiloa can caeae the 
iretoae ptoyor to trip and fat into the 
flk Vlt
This deal waa played ia Vermont 
Idle the ebaeae nukera wailed tor 
• Cheddar la aiatora. Hew would yaw 
y to n to  up Id tricka hi hwr spades 
bar wool has led the heart king? 
Veit didn't like to paaa eel four 
wdea but did weU. ao (We heart* dou-

South wen the Rnt trick with dum 
ty*a heart ace and immediately lad a 
w a  New Waat datonded wet. AAor
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